
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 September Meet 
Day 3: Sunday, September 15, 2019 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Central)  

 

2019 September Meet Record:  
21-2-2-5—10% W, 43% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) Newellton (10th race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Hurry Back (8th race)—10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#1) THUNDEROUS GEM: Love the Polytrack-to-dirt play, gets away from Gray Owl—tactical speed 
(#3) MIDNIGHT KARMA: Half-length shy of winning her past two starts for a tag; an early pace factor 
(#6) GIRO KATE: Game win on turf vs. tougher foes in last, back on dirt today; won 3-of-6 with blinkers 
(#7) WHAT A FOX: Gets some needed class relief, blinkers “on” noted; like the jock change to Geroux 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-6-7 
 

RACE TWO 
(#2) BRERRY: Gets wheeled back off 10 days rest, hooks a light crew on the drop; turf-to-dirt play suits 
(#7) TOP OF THE PAGE: Minnesota invader has placed in seven-of-nine starts in 2019; route-to-sprint 
(#6) STAY HOME: Been facing better stock, 6.5-furlongs right in his wheelhouse—returns to races fresh 
(#3) RED CLAY MAGIC: On the drop, won when last in for a tag; license to improve in second off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-6-3 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) FLAT AWESOME JENNY: Wide post, trip hurt chances last time; never worse than second at CD 
(#5) ALIZEE: Like the cutback to a one-turn trip, turf-to-dirt play has some appeal—current form is solid 
(#6) ART BUFF: Like the wide post draw out of the chute, stalks the pace in the vanguard—gets in light 
(#3) SHACKLEFORD COUNTY: Third behind next-out winner in her last start off sidelines; fires fresh? 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-6-3 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#3) GIRLS KNOW BEST: She faces open company off long layoff but is the class of the field; tractable 
(#7) RECOUNT: 7YO veteran likes the Matt Winn Course but is two for his last 11; is reunited with Baze 
(#6) SATELLITE STORM: Perfect three-for-three on the grass going five-panels; carves out quick pace 
(#5) JAZZY TIMES: He’s a stakes winner on turf sprinting but is consistently inconsistent—Graham stays 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-6-5 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) MYSTIC TIGER: Has license for further improvement in third start of current form cycle; turf-to-dirt 
(#5) STORMY PACIFIC: Likes Churchill and drops but is winless in past 25 starts—loves place money 
(#8) OVERZEALOUS: Steps up the ladder off the claim but faces a nondescript crew; Hill stays aboard 
(#2) DUE TO HIS CHARM: No late kick for a nickel in past two starts at Ellis—creeps up in class today 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-8-2 
 

RACE SIX 
(#11) EL VENUE: Got a shot in the arm of confidence in last start at Ellis, capable off a layoff; 6-1 M.L.  
(#9) INTONATION: Has improved of late at Fairmount, has tactical speed; never off board at Churchill 
(#5) HONDURAS: Slides in for a dime for high-percentage barn; has a past win in Louisville to his credit 
(#7) WEILAND: Likes Churchill Downs, never been in this cheap; gets a positive rider change to Geroux 
SELECTIONS: 11-9-5-7 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#11) HE’S NO BULL: Slides into the conditioned claiming ranks; like the wide post draw out of chute  
(#10) SHAKES CREEK: Pressed hot pace and got tired in the final furlong in last start; slight drop suits 
(#9) FREEFALL: Impressive win while five wide in last start at Pea Patch, “bullet” work since; C-Lan stays 
(#8) COMMANDEERING: Heading right way for Williamson but returns to dirt; demand a square price 
SELECTIONS: 11-10-9-8 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#8) HURRY BACK: Woke up in first start for tag with the blinkers “off”; overlay at 10-1 on morning line 
(#2) BELIEVEINHOLIDAYS: Drops in class for Cox, liking the dirt-to-turf play—Geroux sits stalking trip 
(#7) BRIAR JUMPER: Deep closer will be on scene late buts needs a clean trip and pace to set up kick 
(#10) DAYS OF GLORY: Well-bred, returns to “two lifetime” company for Asmussen; slop-to-turf play 
SELECTIONS: 8-2-7-10 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) TRUE DREAM: Won last start off sidelines by open lengths, fits on this class level; 4-1 morning line 
(#6) SALLY’S CURLIN: Has won two of past three, likes 1-turn mile setup—nice late turn of foot in last 
(#8) TAP GUN: $1.4 million filly has improved with blinkers; hasn’t been seen since November of 2018 
(#3) MIZ SHELTON: Gray will be an early pace presence, in money in four-of-five at CD—capable fresh  
SELECTIONS: 4-6-8-3 
 
RACE TEN 
(#7) NEWELLTON: Game in first start for Walsh off 7-months rest, tighter today; seven-panels on point 
(#1A-POE) QUOTATION: $400K filly is a half to stakes winner Maple Forest; barn solid with first-timers  
(#4) GETRIDOFWHATAILESU: Well-bred, is out of a stakes winning mare, cost $160K; sharp work tab 
(#3) CANADIAN SUNSET: Beat one on debut in Indiana but improvement likely in 2nd start for Wilkes 
SELECTIONS: 7-1A (Part of Entry)-4-3 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET —$124,958 carryover 
Races 6-10/ Churchill Downs, Sunday, September 15, 2019 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 3:16 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#5) Honduras (#7) Weiland (#9) Intonation (#11) El Venue—4 
Race 7: (#9) Freefall  (#10) Shakes Creek (#11) He’s No Bull—3 
Race 8: (#2) Believeinholidays (#7) Briar Jumper (#8) Hurry Back (#10) Days of Glory—4 
Race 9: (#4) True Dream (#6) Sally’s Curl in—2 
Race 10: (#7) Newellton—1 
 
 
 
 


